
CABRIDGR UIVCRSITV RAVBLIIG CLUB 

We are an informal group wh0 ramble evey weekcnd �uring tern on 

alternate Saturdays (afternoons only) and Sundays, and we invite you to 

join us whenever you feel like fresh air, exercise and change of 
environment. There is no subscription - everyone pays their own bus and 

train fares. It is advisuble to wear boots or strong shoes and to bring 
For further waterproofs, and a packed lunch for all-�ay rambles. 

information contact Clare Dickson (Newnham) or Vincent Taeger (Trinity 

Hall) or come along to coffee evenings chez Clare (Cl7 Newnham) on 

Sundays at 8.30pm. 

Satur�ay 13th October 
A gentle ramble dlong the River Cam to Ten Ditton and Baits Bite Lock. 

Meet at Mill Lane Bridge at l,30pm. 

Please remember to bring a packed lunch. 

9.57 train to Royston. 

Saturday 20th October 

Sunday 14th October Introductory Ramble 2 Cast Anglian Heights l5 miles 

Visit Therfield, medieval Reed, Barkway and Barley in an attempt to 
find some hills in Cambridgeshire. 

Intro�uctor Ramble l 

Sunday 28tt Qetober 

Michae lmas Tem 1984 

Angelgey Abbey 

Satur�ay 3rd November 

Visit 13th century Angelsey Abber, walk across some fenland and then 

return to Cambridge along the Can . 
Meet at Drummer St. (Bay &) at 1255 for the 11l bus to BN ATtaH 

Swaffham Bulbeck. 

Sunday 11th November 

16 miles Roveton to Canbridge 
Waik into Canbridge fro the South inguAing an ascent of Chapel i1! 

Meet at railway station for 9.57am . train to 

Saturday 17th November 

Meet at railway station for 

8 miles 

Iioliday Planning Meeting 

Hemingfords 

(Train back : Royston) 

If you are interested in a walking holiday �uring the Chris tnag 

vacation come to the coffee evening (with ideas, please) 

Fleam Dyke 

oyst.on. 

8 miles 

Walk througn some pretty vìllages on the Great Ouse. 

Meet at Drummef St, (Bay B) at l,15pn. for the l52 bus to Fenstanton. 
(Bus back : St. Ives) 

50th ÀNNiversary Ramble - Roman Raad 

See above people for details. 

8 niles 

de tails from those 1.isted above, 
Satlday l9t December Brillig and Slithy 

Visit parts of Cambridge which the tourists don t see. 

8 miles 

Walk along Fleam tyke on part of the llarcamlow Way. 

Meet at Drummer St. (Bay s) at 95 pn. for the 11-bus to Linton.S 
(Bus back : Fulbourn)e 

Youth Hostelling Neekend 
eangea at COIIee evaningg ar2 in lho tein, 

6 miles 

(Bus back : Addenbrook Meet at Jesus Lock at ,30p.1 
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